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from beyond it aaya that twenty , five

tltoiMartd , (rionr . La' bnn . removed
froTi Abderaonvitle to Sarannab and An- -

Thia morniti'g -- tbetr infantry waa rilbio
three juile of Culpeper' Cr II. ' It is be
heved the infantry will attempt lo advance
imm ivaiiroati, towaruauoruonavuia a no
the cavalry are moving la tba dirwelioo of
CharkH'.eviile.' ;

PtT;B8icaa.St pt 21 AU j joJet along
tha Jiu to-d-ay i not even the usual picket
firing and but two or three diacharga of
cauuon. It ia tboagbt wa art o the va
of Hiring avnta. r .

: Richmond, Sept 24th. An official alia- -

(atcb a received late fust night, wbicb

slate that the enemy attacked Early at
Fisher Hill on the 22ud and vocceeded

in forcing back hi line, and throwing a
force in hi rear conielling bim to aban-

don bis position leaving 12 piece of can-

non in their hands, though loosingbot
few tneu. - I . ,

.

Macon. Sept. 23. The armistice expired
yesterday looming at Rough and Reaily,
but there remained seven hundrad ' and
three and five hundred aud two Confed-

erates lo be exchanged yet which will be
done in a day or two. Sheridan's cavalry
is supposed to have left Atlanta Thursday
morning and-passe- d on the 8tb, but up to
last account, I ker baa heen uo movement
of hi infantry.; No ad vance ia anticipated
in th: direction. Sherman is supposed
to have torty thousand effective men. His
sttK-- i in the arorvt plight The Yankee
yesterday received a dispatch froirl our
truceTofficera at Rough and Ready from
from Dalion, in which it waa claimed that
Sheridan had defeated Early. Took live
ihoushnd prisoners. ne pice of artillery
and nine colors. (eii. Rnte and God-

win killed aud Dradlv Johnston wounded,
and that Earlvwas driven 18 ini'es.

President Davis arrived iere this morn
ing "en route" for Hood's army. He made
a ieei;h at the Baptist Church taking a
hoefut view of the future. Ha said tbat
Sherinnn would stum bo lorced lo retreat,
and tht tlie 4eue ol' the retreat from
Moeow of 1812 would be

An accident ownrred n the Colnmbua
rond this morning, at which 8 persons were
killed and 36 wounded of which 6 mor-la'l- y.

Richmosd, Sept. 25. The New York
Herald, of the 22d receivetl. The : war
news uiiimfHirtant. Several reU-l-s who
captured and burml the steamer Lake
Eite have' been eapiored. ,

Pri-esarni- y iai
reitortf-i- l at PiualiUMiaa, Shelby at liw- -

liattan on the 12ut. One thonnaatrd re
bels rriMirted at Chalk Bluff.

Gold 221. EuriMieaii adviops of the
1 1th receiveii the owners of the Geor-

gia are ioti6el th.it no iiiteferetice in their
behalf by th British giirnmont need be
expected. They mustdefend their inter
est in the Untied ' Sl'ite' Priw Court. It
is reported Semtues i airain afloat in a fine
steamer with three hundred men. Cotton
market Qt'iet tirice uncihaiied. Bread- -
stuffs dull.

Tke Grceri8lKro' Citizen very
complains, if the uhargu be

tino, that Roldiers are exantineq
ouiy two days in the week by tlie
Surgeons of the Hospitals at tfiat
post, and 8ft)'8 tliat o!dier arriving
mi intermadiato days, have to ait
in. til tiie rtffjular-da- ya lur exaintua-tioi- i

couica round. Wu, are jIad Xo

Icitni tii tit no until ridiculous 'and
iu artlods custotn pro v ails at the lids

in this city. The regulation
iicie ia, t cx.iiniiie every aoldier h
su'-- as he arrives, uud what issfili
better, arrangements are made fur
the board and lodging of every such
man at the LoepitaU, I'ree of charge,
litis is as.it should be, and we
li)j.t!r tiia.t tho i arranmeiil will
become .neraL Q&aJileritte ' ,

'ie.hnt'jift of Southern Prit;. A tair Kr the bciicDi ol ton-fedoiat- e

'prisoners of war at tTie

Xortli is to le held in London, Hn- - j

f ..i :.. r....u i . .i

f'L'lr
yJ.'B&UNER,

i DIM AlfO ropRroii. , ....'J

fcf rff aSMtB. N mAtc ri jAmmm re i fore
w., rt. V4'i- --

TUIS Or lTHTlSI5r(-e- 2 por-.- ri

tar fU Irl laeartiua fpr saw far Mch

nmtM aealieaiioa

Tea ( aavMtiMMtttf will ale aae'
in aoMjr m pay Umi. Katioee f 75
ver: a iw, will m( i lor th first, t4 $1
ar Mck UiiM( fablteation. Nolioai T

rfer cJm, ill fnfurvia.

TELEGRAPHIC
It A ILUUAI) ACCIDENT.

MeBiLK. Sept. 20ili. Lt vniog 0i
np'm-- i of tlie piinisr trin on tH Mobile
ad Oliio UaJinail blow up and killed ibe

ninr, ulikllf dMiOtgiaf Um track
Sit vmmwU off the bar. ,

All quiet Rumor aoreliablaj : '

KSCA1ED 1HIS0XERS RECAPTCRs

ED"nrEGR0E3."
Ck lints, S. C. Spt 20lh. Two Van-k- w

friottTi, mid ti hava ecied " from
FIowk:, wd captured at Blair'a
j!anttiitn on Lvnch Creek ty.lm a
rjrU(iH aijjht and brought lo

to wo ytrJaj b aakl nroand UjJjI
Two otbr broajhtio tbia moru

MA J. jSEN. RII0DE3 KILLED.

RicnxaaD,S'A. 20.-- A vpeoial ifUpatcli
to tlt Wktjj from Ljnrhliar to-d- mjt

rivali dWatche riei bra ibis
niog, ay Maj. Gun. Rbvdea, waa killed
Tvaterday worniti. Ilia remain will n-ac-b

SuuBloa y morrow t!eriioj. .A

Ricnaoico, Sp(. 20. ?TTier Cincinnatti

V allanilighaiu ha no mUniion lo any
ravolulionarj inaor,n regard'iijr McClef
lan'a letter. He it not in fnvor of another
Coovtion, bat would lit an fiplanatioii
of aom ikhiiU iu tli letter. II rfu-- a

to take thu Mump.
(iraut lia gou Vo Washington and

IiuUr to fOflrciMi Motirod to revruil
Iteailb.

FROM UICI1M0ND. ,' 1

RiCiiao.MJ. S'pt. 20.-Offic- tal iuforina
tiini rn-Vi'- to niiflit of a imrffo euai'ti
tnent ?ar U'inelMter yeaterdav tnoruinir.
lieault uot deaoitrly alaled. i libodea of
Alabama, aud Godwin, of Xortb Caroliua

KicUxond', St-pt- , tfCt A fl- -g of truoa
IkmI airieJ at Varina at Buoii today.
On OtuUKiiiid" wounded CoufotK-rat-e tn

iiu:luWiii! in. Walker and lweu
olbra. 1S-D-

KicttitoN-D-. Sept. 20th. Information
UiaiJ xuiiaUe, ) raider,
afl.--r ailu!!y rail road bridge
fiver the iiniJau, returned to Culpepper,
wiivre ifi'v wvro aiubUMadcd by a tofce
ol Cuiil-J- - rato infantry, and. badly tut up.

MasiiuiA.s, S.-fi- 20. The Clarion gives
an ax-.i!in- i ul Wbeeler'a ojerlio.T Mar-u- o'

Lna ic to. e ut ibeVSujUi road Im

iwwu AiiiUa and Dtlloii. Hume and
K ;l!y tlu, jj i in ;ir D illon, and 'ieu. W.l-iiaui- h

ii 1 uiiij'-- l Uili and Clialtatioo

ja. Ilutno ilttroyi'd t TeiiueMi-- road
ironi (.'rtiiii U i lo A'Jit-rsi.- - heeler Was
uuatitu to cro- - l!i j river, aud

;nt aroutnl JviioviU, oroNMii the LIol-j- n

at ii;twoTry J'l.ijjis. cauiu over Cuui
"Oerland Tn.utitaitnt via bparla. Sixteen
miles of Nflvtlle mid Cnatlanooga
road du tiod troiu Fraukliu to Oamii- -

IK.II putiou. Gen. K&Jly was mortally
WOUIldeJ isjiigMllEiiaiiia-fisjfe- A

Jtka, U fi.umt, Iwbiusou, Dibberel, and

4h by, wall ih'oir oommaud, have not
joitfed'taeinviu' coIS'inaud jTat. '. - p

pEreitsoriio, Sept 21. Thora ia no
- change iu poxitiou along the line. The

enemy olicliej the city furiously this inorn-in- g

from bv to aiiu'clock Our batteries
replieil and the ronr of cannon was inces-

sant nd dotit iniig. Loud cbeering in the
enemy's camp beard this morning, cause
not known, uppued to basoma uew

Irotn the Valley.. The Herald
of the lttiu rtaseived and admit ario of
tWAIV.riwii Ikllnilr.l tiu.l i if ttm I I- - a ii

by UamrJoii aud capture of the District
of Columbia cavalry, soma twenty xr
thirty wagons.. "Nothing of iuierest

DREAM OP TUE TIMES.

(' Dreatna are OOrer things" aa a aaga
womao once observed about the men.
There k much In the philoolir of dream
tbal I yet to ba explored and explaiaed,
and n worthy of attention from all inqui-- ar

jnlereated in Aolbropology 'a to it
Psychology: "r'-- -'.

Jbera jajamany dream much that
cannot b explained by tboaa who would
reduce thought to a sensation and men to
a mef animal, and omy a Finer specimen
of animal organization tbao other animals
aa to tba texture of the brain. Oo re
markable phenomenon has been observed
by many who have attended to dream, and
have recalled when awake their dreaming
iinpreiou and emotion. It is ibis

in dream there ia scarcely ever a sense
of surprise or aatouiahmenl, but the must
un usual avenl or tucideat seem to come

' "naturally"."
Oaa instance showing an exception to

this very general law, aud also showing
another law of dreaais, being m ome way
derived froui or'influenced br the preva
lent habiia of the waking alata, i related
by a friend with fine etfoct than we can
present in type,' -
' This frieud; after a tour ofbotines and re

search ea for things desired and tba usual
difficullie iD price, went Imbi wooted re-po-se

and fell aaleep. . Ha dreamed tbat ba
wa in N. York,' naturally and io course still
knowing aud avowing himself a Confeder
ate, and knowing tba existence of the war.
Solar tba dream confirms the. general lav
weLb vaj asserlea that lurpri or aston-
ishment ia rare in dreams, as we often
d ream of meeting and talking with per-
sona known lo have died long since, with
out any ol uta aeuaatioa that would ba ex
cited in a waking subject by such an i

terview. V
Oar dreaming friend grew-thirs- ty ia his

walks around old places io Broadway,
and went into a bouse of fashionable irri
gation for the inoer man nothing in ibis
surprised him, as be would7 have done so
if awake. On ordering and enjoying a
uiiot julep, ha aekedyt price and was
astonished and surprised on being told ten
cents. M Make m half doaeo," was his
dream reply which, perhaps, would have
adopted also in the waking slate. In bis.
dream he arenl on through the various
places bebad often visited in New York,
pricingand purchasing bats, gloves, coats,
and all article of wearing apparel, and
iiveach case giving utterance to surprise
at the price and Ordering a larger quanti
ty or, number tnan lie at first desired or
wauled. He only regret that be woke
up before completing hi dream tour and
observations, by returning to the hotel and
asking for bis bill. Charleston Courier.

Georgia. Speaking of the pre-

sent position of affairs in Georgia,
the August Chronicle & Sentinel

.says :

A few dajrs since we remarked
that Sherman was running eight or
ten trains a day of provisions into
Atlanta. The Macon Intelligencer
say be ia receiv t tig over h u n --

drcd car loads of provisions daily.
Tliis is one of the beautifuMVuits of
tbon armistice." But what has been
dune iu. this matter cannot be tin- -
done. ' All we can now do is to vi
gorously prepare for the future. If
the Confederate authorities at Rich-
mond pass a few more weeks ot'ease
and negWgence, and refuse to take
proper measures aud steps for the
defence of Georgia, Sherman will
succeed in safely housing himself in
Atlanta, and will not only be iu a
atronly fortified position, but will
have provisions enough on hand to
tnake.lt impossible to starve bim out.
The necessity of the inutuent de-ink- uds

an abtiye and effectual cam-paig- a.

JTJie plan must be quickly
pwfc-ttt- - lnotiot other wise wew il 1 be
iiutnolaTed on the altar of sacrifice.
We cannot too tnnch orge tbat .the
army of Tuuuessee be retuforced at
once - It is-- Bwt too; late to retrieve
the error of the past. Let. us have
no more Hesitation. uui let us tiave

At a negro-ba- ll in --X. Orleans a
few weeks since, Alaj. ..Geo.-Han- ks

and lad? and God. Sickles were pre-
sent. Gen. itii ks led off. the first
dance with ain American citizeiiess;
ofAfricaJgent, and his lady did
the same with one of the sable lords
of creation. -

. LtKcaacao, St. 21. Tha remain of
0a-ra- l RlMxIra airivd tare tonight.
Tlta body ill lay ia alata at ilia Court
IIoum antit Friday ruoreiug wbeu it will
ba interred, .v. . 1 S

1 .RtCBMODD. SlL S A diapatcll 10

La aayt Early rvjporta tbal on tba tuoru-H-if

wf tka; 19ib tba;noiuf7advauord oo
NViochrtter, oaar wbicb j.laoe be met and
attacked bim, which wai rwiated from
aariy' iri tba day tilt nr nigbi, bB ba
waa eouipalU! lo ratira. ' Afur nigbt - ba
Ml back to FuberS Hill. Our U w

artad aevera.
. Goa. Rhoda and Hod-wi- n

killod nobly doin tbair duty. Tbre
piowa 6fartiltary loaf. Train and aup
lia btaagbtwffaally. Unotf'u-ia- l rorU

aaf tbat .Early baa fallen bck to Sinu--

bargl .

: UiCHMOK,8ept. 81. Six buadrod re-

turned priminr raaeltad lb city toiiigbt
at 8 w'cloi'.lcj A lara crowd of ladia

at tlie wbaif to Tet tbein, but
Itvailly diaparaail'btilora thrT arrivadV tba
ataamar beinjf Uataiuad, at obatnidioo by
low tide, Ma in oXCelleot apirita. Four
hundred mora will ba brought ap Wmiiot-row- .

" ',. ;

RiCitMOND. Spt. SI. Tba Baltimore
Anieiicau ut tba atemooo of tba d

).

tlirongh picket line near Dnicb
(jap today. Ha Uttfram from Cairo

wkicu aaya Malieana who arrived at new
Orla--a. va tba 20lb;,epurt Cortena. being

unaMe 10 oupa wiin uia r rencn, u croa ;
eJ bi force 2000 men and 16 cannou over
Kio Grande, occupied Urowtwville after
driviiijr the Confedpratee and howled the
Yankea dag, Cort-aa- a offered lo the Fed-vra- l

commanded lira the service of htm-ae- lf

and army'.
Gold iu IN aw York Monday, forenoon,

25- - '

FROM TUE VALLEY.

LrvcBBiao, Sept 22. Tba Virginian

imi a report of the titfbl in t'a Valley, on
Monday, which ia represented a having
been K'eat in severity. - It occurred ou
the l Jerry villo road, 2 mile below Win-cheate-

The early part of the engage-
ment ia faid to have gone dec-idedl- in our
favor, but a flank movement of, a thousand
'f the eiieiuV cavalry tieceiuted a tda

inovemeHt on the pari,., of Jour
force, which mat. made in a perfect orderly
manner, without buiry or oonfnsion. Tlie
)oaition, to which our army fell back, v

Fisber'a LIill, this aide of iStraaburg, aud
u aaid to he a very airn one.

v Tlie toae on both ;de "very severe
enormously on lite, part of the enemy.

. Gen. Fitz L?e, and York, of La., were
woondtwl the latter lwin an arm, the
former not believed dantrwdu.

GfU. Rah-- w.ta kilted while selectinc
a poniiiou fr ' a Imltery to till a gap in
our lines. A shot Mru-- k him behind the
ear and paiej through the head,' canning
H.m.iK in m Imw mittufMt

4ii .i. ..
" . . ,LT.:' rin iiw 'iTnmj wn. on iiit

cq Jo of ground. The nemy ia tw
lieved, to have numbered forty tliousaud
and it ia rejmrted Grant was iu command.

Pktkksbcro, Sejit. the
usual picket firing and luorlai shullin all

quiet at the front ReKiis. nf heavy
to Grant prevail, and gener-

ally bolieved t6 be true. The enemy ia

very 'vigilant on our right, evidently tear
an attack oa the Weldoii Railroad.

FROM GEORGIA.

GurriN, Sept 21. Ona-theu4- nd of
our men were exchanged at liougu and
lieady this ntoruitii;.

Geu. Go van and a porti u of them ar
rived here. The oath was freely taken at

CAllauta "yesterday by a good many. - Pris
oners say, an entire Oeorgia regiment
The railroad is working through from At-lan- ljt

in 'Vatbrille. and ia" in iierfi-c- t order.
Prisoner sXy there are' a great manj ' ftf

ShjjrmaiijLUieii '.'iiig iiojttieCJiaJJaKi
ga and Dalton are garrisoned bynhree
brigaJe of netoea- - Itiw"fta(Kbeen no
movement or the enemy frotiiAtUnta up
(o.hHt night, and 'BOtWmg' t taowB of the
whereabouts of our ar

V
GatrriN, Sept. 'fl. Tlie Chatt.-tnoog-

G.aette of the IMi received. , It says tbat
Geu. Lee is rapidly reinforced.

A. J. SpouVs lorce are encamed in
Missouri, seventy miles from Su Louis.
Guemfla en row It from Smith A Lane tc

Louisville, as prisoner., overpowered them
ot.tue txiat, ana wiovt a lanuing.

Farra-ru- t doe nol design attacking Mo

bile t present - '
r

Sherman has issued ah order forbidding

all citizens to come this side of Nash villoK

4,

t
1- -

1:
I
a
P.

, Uiapalche are publialMHi from Grant
ai.d 6lennan callintf upon Stanton to a
toro the draft at ooc that tbey greatly
peeatneov

Gold in New York on tba 17'b, 221.

. GRirnv, SepL 21. It U reported that
the enemy wa ikirttiiabiof with General
llood'i army, near Fairbura ytalerday af
teriioon. i Nothing authetrtio raeuived yet.
A Uio of yankea priauner weat p to
RHik;nd Ready but night lo U f
changed.. . The Un day truoa expired, to
nigbc

, fROM UICHMOND. f: '
,

Richmond, Sepu 22. Herald v of the
20lb recaivad. ,. War new unimportaat
Fira day later European new. ., Peace
rumor produced Vneaaiueaa,

In tba Loudon Uxk exchange on thu
6lh. ConauU decliried half per ceot.

Isabella arrieed with new Minister to
Mexico, and frieaely apeecbe ioterchaiig
ed.

Ti aid the Emperor of Austria basre-cojrnixe- d

the Kingdom of Itally.
Napolaoa bealth i failing. t

Denmark ha eauaed delay in tba Da- -

no Germanic nagotiation. I

RtCBMOKD, Sept. 22. Four hundred
mw.. Wlurnjbl iMitu.M itu.lu.likii i r.wj ,jxly.D. 0fficera fron Jukn'
sou' Inland, arrived at, liovketl to-nig-

flev. Geo. D."Armstririg of Norfolk, alaO

among tba returned prisoners. '

. Richmond, Sept. 21. Ilia Herald dis-

credit the aialeiiient tlrat Grant ia in fa-

vor of LincoluV election hut ia in favor of
McClellanV. New York friend claim fol-

lowing letter received from Sherrnau : '

"I believe pinty-nin- a out of every bun-d-

of this artay is for McClellan, with
or without my consent My influence will

not be wanting lo make the bundreth go
the same way." -

If true, the Herald says it selUes the
question of the l'reideiiey."

... Richmond, Sept. 22. The Baltimore
American of the afternoon of ilie 20th,

eviral t.ffici-i- l dispatcli.-- s relatiutr
to' the fijjht iu the Valley. 'J'h-- y claim
a great, victory. Sheridau official dis-

patch ays, afl.-- r a mol stuborn and
aiiL'uinary thrlil he coinriletelv d' fealetl

Early a lorctfej oHptuiirytaeiiU fivc huu
drei prisuiiera, "live pierea' Jf arlillery,:
nine flx- -s and most of thu retx IV wound-ed- .

.
'

.

Ilia own hiss severe. Gen. D. A. Rus
sell, commanding civision killed. Upton
Mcintosh, S. Champiuan, wounded.

The rvbela were slroug in numbers and
vry obnltiiMie in fighting.

Another dis;alob aay Mcintosh Jo-.-t

a leg.
(told in Baltimore, Tuesday 220.

- No other oews,

Richmond, Sept 23. A special dis-

patch to the Whig mvs Ge. Vaughan
drove the enemjr from Blut Sprinis Esst
leubes.ee yesterday moriiiti. capturing
twelve prisoners,' horses, equipments, &,

the enemy la torlibeU at Bull s Gap.

Richmond,' Sept. 23, New York p'a-e- rs

of the 2 lib titilcd wit'h accounts of
a receet battle near Winchester. News
Caused great t rejoicing, mahe northern
cities. Two srcall sUjaio-'- r were captured
at Bass Islaud Lake Erie last Monday by
thirty rebels from Can ad n. The Prizes
were destroyed by; the captors. Western
telegaams say Gen. Mewer bits arrived at
Lil'.le Rockvwilh a portion of the Six-

teenth corps, with the accession of this
force, Steele will be able to lake the of-

fensive.- '

Nothing known wheroahouts of Price.
Advices from Fort Smith av trains

which left Leavenworth on the 1st Sept,
plumdyjeheJsXhalrai u insisted

of hundred wagons ladeijed w iih suppiea
JLrIi-ggjttfiM-

X
ttUKureu-.inme- , iny

artillwry horses and two antlers trains,
- titairton"radCTmtchTrtd I):iotafe ll It
the draft ia progressing quietly u'Wash
ingtou. Both of Liuvolu private Secre-tar- v'

drafted.
Grant returned to the army before Pe-

tersburg Monday.
Gobi closed at 223.

Ltnchbcko, Sept. 23. The. enemy
supposed to be a portion of Sheridan's
command, have made their apjarance in
Culpeper ia "heavy force, couiprisiug :n- -'

fantry, artillery aud Cavalry. Their cav-

alry crossed the Kappahaunock at Wel-ford- 'a

ord yesUrday, 18 -- o'clock, A. M.

"

liitm, iu ; . -

kfit Her ImPeri:tJrizl.ethew.,iat 1,16 tune8 maud-pro- mpt,

Princess M.irat, the Marchiones of! v'gotis"at;ttoa. ,
Hath, Ljthian and Ailesbury, Cunt-es- s

of Chesterfield, and other dUtin-guishe- d

ladies. It is suested that
the ladies of the South nuv send to
this. fair, specimens of thv'ir hi.tn.di-- .
woik fcr salo. Such contributions
may be sent to the Mercury office,
Charleston, "Sonth Carolina, and
tbey will be forwarded to London. "

i
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